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HAÏTI , IS THREATENED 
WITH ANOTHER WAR

CONVICTS SEEK DEATH. POLICE CLERK FALLS DEAD
ON SEEING MAN KILLED.

NEWS IN BRIEF Siberian Prisoners Prefer Starvation 
to Such Lift.

Victoria, B- C„ despatch : The con- 
vlcttf in the Sberlau convict settle
ment have gone on a strike. Thev will 
rel use all food until .they are more 
humane!^’ .treated. These convicts are 
all educated men, sentenced for politi
cal » fences. They are heavily chained 
and seldom see .the light of day.

Tlie Elck are allowed to die untended 
among the others, and sometimes the 
dead are allowed to rot In their 
crowded cells. Desperate revolts have 
fccen quelled with much bloodshed. The 
convicts, according to the latest ad
vices, persist in their self-starvation, 
and many have died.

CANADIAN.
Toronto’s Welsh coal will be sold at 

$8 a ton.
Mr. John Campbell, the oldest busi

ness man in LleLowal, died at the 
age of DO yearn.

MT. F. 8. Spence, of Toronto, hao 
lasùed a warning to scrutineers 
agalnot “pluggcre.” .

The Sturgeon Fallu Pulp A Paper 
Co. has boon granted permission to 
dam Lake Tanragami.

A story Is going the rounds at Ot
tawa that gold has been found in 
the Gatineau district.

The United States having abolished 
the duty on tine, the Slocan mine 
owners expect to reap great bene
fits.

Residents of York Township 
ronto’o borders have asked the Coun
ty Council for better police protec
tion.

The Pacific cable rate for prens 
messages is 22 cents a word be
tween Canada and Australia or New 
Zealand.

Members of the independent grain 
companion are suing the Winnipeg 
Grain Exchange Association for dam
age.; for boycott.

Rev. W. H. Porter, M. A., late of 
own Brantford, has been elected ns as- 

of the slstnnt pastor to Rev. Dr. Weeks, 
of Wo liner Road Baptist Church.

Hon. R. Prcfontaino has accepted 
the invitation of the Laurier Club, 
Toronto, to a banquet in hlu honor 
during the third week of December.

A report sent out from Montreal 
that Mr. Tarte has been engaged 
at a large salary to act as chief po
litical adviser of the C. P. R.t is denied 
In Montreal.

Lady Laurier, writing to a friend, 
states that the physicians in at
tendance upon the Prime Minister 
say there is nothing organically 
wrong. All that Sir Wilfrid wants 
is rest and freedom from worry.

Th«‘ annual meeting of the Ontario 
Beekeepers’ Association will be held 
at Baril.- on the J6th, 17tli and 18th 
of December. Owing to the vote on 
the referendum the dates have been 
changed from the' 2nd, 3rd and 4th 
dates.

At tiie meeting of the St. Thomas 
City Council City Engineer Bell was 
appointed manager of the city's 
etreet railway. The ordinary fare will 
bei 5 cents. The Mayor and the Trea
surer were instructed to borrow $3,- 
000 to operate the road.

R.e C. Hamilton, solicitor for the 
Clergv.e companies, who is at present 
in Toronto, states that lie does not 
think any negotiations are going on 
between Mr. Clergua and the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company for the 
I.XLt-ing to the ialtcr of the Mani- 
toi lin and North Shore and tiie Al- 
go;na Central Railways as a part 
of their proposed transcontinental 
line/ «

A w il 'cat has recently been seen 
on the farms of Mrssrs. McAder and 
Burke, seven miles northeast of King
ston. Efforts m vie to capture it 
luive eo fa* proved unsuccessful. A 
tov.pl ' of weeks ago a large one was 
fed'.ot in Breton's bv.sli, north of the 
penitentiary farm. It is supposed 
that tli Nse animals ,are chased out 
of their haunts in the back woods 
by dogs taken there to track deer. 

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.
The German Reichstag lias reach

ed a compromise on the tariff bill.
Wm. .S. Wamls, President of the 

Newburg. N. Y., Dotard of Education, 
and a native of New Brunswick, is 
dead.

A Seven Story Jump to Death After 
Shooting a Woman.Alexis Nord Demands Un

seating of Deputies.
Gen.

New York, Deo. 2.—John Mc
Laughlin was instantly killed by a 
sooth bound Harlem express train on 
the Ninth avenue railroad at 72nd 
otreet, and a -witness of the acci
dent dropped dead from shock. About 
thirty persons were standing on the 
platform of the 72nd otreet station 
when - the accident occurred, and 
among thefa wao Emanuel Dreyfus, 
a clerk at Police headquarters. The 
night of the sudden death affected 
him violently, and lie fell down, dy
ing almost Immediately. MkLaegh-

lin was a laborer and lived in 
Brooklyn.

A Jump to Death.
New York, Dec. 2.—Believing tixtf 

shot from his revolver had killed 
Mrs. Julia Gerber, who refused to, 
elope with him# Max Sukawatsky, an 
Austrian, leaped through the win
dow: of her apartments in East Sev
enty-fourth street. He fell seven 
stories to the sidewalk and was in
stantly killed. Before jumping to his 
death, the man shot the young wo
man through the arm and shoulder. 
She probably will recover*

BAD-COIN PEDDLER GAUEHTHas la.ooo rirn to Back Up His Ultimatum---- Preparing to Defend the Capita
---- The Schenectady Boycott---- One Council of Laborers Determines
to Continue It In Spite of the Assembly’s Vote---- Citizens Meet to
Organize Opposition to It To-night. Agent of Counterfeiter Gen

tile Captured.
on To-

l’or.t Yau Prince, Ha.vll, Dec. 2.- F™* a" Pr4nce. l,n the possl-
Goiu Alexia Nord, who was War Min- bUlty tl,at Gct1- -Nord will attack it. 
, . , „ That Boycott Again,
later for the present Government. (Schenectady. X. V.. Dec. 2.-The 
and who was at St. Marc with 10,000 latest developments in the labor 
men from Connives, has sent an „,tl- ‘rnTd'"i^tn.o^ciAief t^a

a&atum to the Government demanding meeting of the Building Trades 
the cancellation of the election of the dlat”U future, On^'thc" purpose™»!

deputies who were with lien. Flrmiiur de“larinS a boycott against the 
if w , Schenectady Railway, on its
jj me Chamber refuses to cancel the account and independently
election ol these deputlcn the out- Tr.ad?H Assembly, which body lias 
hrmi- nf , „ voted to end the boycott by a voteWeak of another civil war is prob- of 101 to 10, about 10 delegates
able. The general opinion Is that the U<SL votine,'„
r.h . • There will be a meeting of the
member will reject .the General’s de- Citizens’ Committee th:n evening,
mixed. Preparations are being made Uon^lITto be ESKtïï* °rBani’:l"

GOT COIN FROM TORONTO MAN

MONTREAL FEMALE VOTERS 
GET A SERIOUS SET=BACK.

A-agai n Falls despatch: Andrea Ito- 
aiano, of No. 9L8 Cleveland avenue, 
was arrested last evening at his home 
by Detectives Murphy and Gammon, 
of the United States Treasury De
partment. They say Romano has been 
lion ting counterfeit money in this 
city lor several months, acting as the 
agent ol Joseph Gentile, 
counterfeiter.

When Gentile was arrested a short 
time ago It was observed that Ro
mano stopped ills business of peddling, 
and remained at home. The detectives 
sent a decoy letter to him, and Ro
mano was seen to get the letter. He 
answered It, and the reply was Inter
cepted. It contained enough evidence 
against Romano to warrant his 
rest, 
night.

Romano, It Is said, bought counter
feit helves and quarters from Gentile 
in, lots of $100, paying $25 for it.

Romano Is wanted in New York. He 
was one of n gang who eecaped a 
raid at No. 8 Prince street.

ti

a Tomato

CharterCommittee Reduces the Privileges 
of the Sex.

N
A
L

Montreal despatch : The result of husband, unless be had it in some 
thij agitation on the part of the other way. 
woman’s suffrages for an in- AlJ- Martineau contended 
crease in the voting "powers of the 
feminine *~ex 'lias been, on the con
trary, to limit the powers 
already possessed. k

GERMAN TARIFF COMPROMISE tluit,
having commenced to make reform» 
in tho sufforage as it Is enjoyed by 
the fair sex, the committee 
carry the work to its logical 
quonco.

Ho pointed ouit that the experi
ence In giving the suffrage to wo
men tenants had not proven success
ful. Few even took advantage of 
the privilege, and, that being the 
case, the fact of the names being 
on the lists, especially in the larger 
wards, where all the women 
not known, led to many anuses. He 
therefore suggested that the words 
“and every widow or spinster” should 
be stricken from clause 3 of article

ar-
He was sent to Buffalo last

!should *>
they tie-

Surplus From Duties on Foodstuffs for 
Widows end Orphans.

In other words. while the wo- 
man's suffragists have been able to 
convince a majority of tho Charter 
Committee on the specific point which 
li&d been advanced, their votes, in 
another direction.

I\

Clemency lor Counterfeiter.
Washington despatch ; The Presi

dent litis exercised Executive clem
ency In the case of Michel© Ciervo, 
who was sentenced in New fork city 
to imprisonment f;»r ten years for 
counterfeiting.

By the PrctddenVs action the

.♦Berlin. Doc. 2.—The 
said to have «been 
iNov. 27,th at

compromise under conditions to be hereafter 
nounced, and certain duties on 
factures are reduced.

The motion of the- memibers of the 
Centre party applying the surpluses 
derived iroan the duties on foodstuffs 
to the insurance fund fr>r widows and 
orphans, and tho abolition of tiie 
Urban Octorio duties were agreed to.

Apart frean these, the most note
worthy point is that the increases in 
duties decided on by the tariff com
mittee shall be the basis of the next 
general tariff.

an
nul n u- havc, at the

same time, been materially 
dreed.

Before the Charter Committee com
menced its sessions, widows and spin
sters who were either property own
er» or tenants could vote.

Tiie women’s suffragists 
through AU. L. A. Lapointe, 
w omen
bands as to property—that is, wives 
owning property in their own names 
and hot living with their husbands 
—might have a vote.

They pointed out that the wife 
who pail the taxes should. In jus- 
tie?, have the vote instead of her

agreed upon on 
a conference held .be

tween Chancellor Von .Buelow , 2
.the leaders rj the majority parties in 
.tho Reichstag on the tariff bill is, 
according .to the Germania, generally 
accepted as correct, and is as fol- 
-ov.s: Minimum duty on malting bar- 
loy is raised .to $1 ; the minimum duty 
on cattle

were
re

am!
sen

tence is commuted to expire July 1, 
1905, which reduces his term of 
finement about two and a half years.

Tins action is taken in considera
tion of valuable information 
tarily given by Ctervo to tiie Secret 
Service officials which resulted in 
breaking up a bad gang of counter
feiters and capturing a number of 
sets of molds, the latest captive be
ing Gentile, in "Enronto.

43.
ITJ.** committee decided to accept 

tho amendment. Aid. Ames and Rob
ert son alone dissenting.

Tinii?, if the Legislature 
tions’ the amendments, while a few 
Isolated women separated from their 
ivuisbands will obtain a vote, a inucii 
larger number of female tenants 
will be deprived of the privilege.

So that, instead of improving their 
position, the woman’s suffragists 
have actually made it worse.

Nasked, 
that

separated from their liu-s- sano-
V

and meat i« aba ml on ed

TBEASU3Y AGENT FIRED.1 PHYSICIAN WEDS NURSE. t

MARRIAGE CLUB IS RAIDED.l-retty llomance Grows Out ol* a Pro
fessional Acquaintance. Q.—Color of liair7 A.—Brown on u 

little patch.
Q.—Complexion ? A.—Far.
Q.—Circumference of chc:.<k A.—36 

lushes.
Q.—Circumference of waist? A.—38 

lushes.
Q.—Circumference of head, just 

above ears? A.—18 in.
Q.—Circumference of neck? A.— 

Wear 15 1-2 collar.
Q-—Profession ? a—Farm hand.
Q.—Income per year? A.—Nothing.
Q*—Extent of education—common, 

high school or university ? A.—Com
mon.

Q—Do you use tobacco or liquor? 
A.—I use a litle tobacco, but no liker.

Q.—How much rea! estate do 
own 7 A.—Nothing.

Q.—Do any ol the pictures we have 
submitted you suit, 
marry ? 
turned-up nose.

Q-—If we secured you a wife worth. 
$250.000 would you be willing to 
pay us a small commission for 
trouble? A.—Yes.

A few- young women who are act
ing as clerks In the house were al
lowed to depart.

SUNK WITH ILL HINDS.Ha Had Spied on Tourists 
While Abroad

New; York clcejpa,t.cji : Dr. Ç. T. Gra
ham-Rogers and Miss Mary C. 
Church, of Albany, N. Y., who had 
flaved- tho physician’s life by careful 
nursing when lie was attacked by 
pneumonia, were married last even-

z

Chicago Detectives Invade a 
Fashionable Avenue. Steamer Plunges Under the 

Waves off Port Burwell.TO CATCH THEM SMUGGLING. ing at St. Margaret’s Protestant 
fVrjintnn i>,. . , ... Episcopal Church, in t'lio Bronx,

rp " ’ 'd” With the marriage la connected a
x. lneoeaiu, special agent of the romance extending over several 
Treasury Department, who lias fig- years. Tiie young physician and liia 
ured prominently in recent cases of wifo had met in several Hospitals in 
S3izud jewels in New York, was dis- P?’Ofc^ioaal capacities The last 

, timo their meeting nr; physician and
missed Irorn the service to-day by nurse was under such circumstances 
Secretary of the Treasury Shaw. that it seemed as though fate had 

This action means more than the decreed that their ways should
dismissal of a single official. It in- •crîïï*V.„«h„> , , ,

.... ,, .. , ... , Dr. (iraham-Iiogers. who had muchliicatLS that the Lulled States l.ov- experience in tile treatment of eon- 
ernment will no longer countenance tagious diseases, was called last 
a system of espionage by special spring to the hear.* of a wealthy 
agents upon Am rican tourists. rV> Marlborough, N. Y., who
far as this custom is concerned the ' suffering from smallpox. (T.e 
govermuent has gone out of the ^aso was one w-lrch required expert 
«pv business care and n l.b. ral fee was paid to

The recent cases in which Théo- îbeuphS5*ïa" f(>r Kfving al1 l‘is,tl.nH: 
Siaid lias played a prominent part h" n„ Ti’o ""î®3 wlio was employed 
•a New York where seizures „| le v ^cam’3 dl and was ohliged to leave,
els of wealthy women retûrSnê Tho «,liyBicLan *'<"■ this city for
from Euroce have Imeii n nurse, and he was surprised whentraded tht nttentiim nf i ,1 ' i, thal n,,rso l"'f t 'd to be Miss Church,
of cas Of the Treasurv nd 7 wlU' whom he had been acquaintedexample w-L^ummaH-?’'mud"*‘« Ô" ' a'>" “the,
joclur Siranaliau. of Now York, 1 '

MANAGER OF BUREAU ARBESTEO.
r

Ciiicago dr.-jpiafch: Fasliiona,ble La 
Sttllo avenue, in the vicinity of Di
vision street, was surprised yes
terday afternoon to learn Iha’t a 
thriving matrimonial club had been 
carrying on its business there. It 
was about noon when a patrol 
wagon filled with detectives stop
ped at No. 418 La dalle avenue and 
raided the Climax correspondence 
bureau. A. YV. Phillips, an elderly 
miui, who Is said to be the 
ger of the concern, was arrested 
and a largo amount of literature 
and correspondence 
charge at the same time.

Elegant apartments were occupied 
by the bureau. The entire house of 
three Doors, with a brown stone 
front and lavishly furnished, was 
used in the art of match-making. 
There
easily under foot, tapestry of rich 
texture and brilliant hue, orna
ments of apparent value and chairs 
and sofas upholstered with a view 
to luxurious ease.

NO CHANCE FOR MEN TO ESCAPE
Detroit ciefpatc.ll : News bas just 

reached thla port that the ^steamer 
Sylvanus J. Macy was sunk off Port; 
Burwell, on the? north shore of Lake 
Erie, hi the furious south wester that 
raged on Sunday night.
I loved, that her crew of 13 
iehed.

The; steamer had left Buffalo the 
day before with her consort, the 
barge Mabel Wilson, loaded with coat 
The weather was heavy and thick 
on Sunday, and the Macy bad a hard 
timo creeping up on the north shore. 
Off Burwell sho sprung a leak.

The tow line of the barge was cast: 
off by the crew of the Miacy. That 
was tho first the Wilson knew the 
Macy was in trouble. The Macy 
was heading for shelter, and inak- 

As the

you

A hyndicate of United States cap
italists wants to purchase the fam
ous St. James’ Hall, London, and con
vert it into an hotel.

The widow of Herr Krupp has do
nated three million marks to estab
lish a benefit fund for workmen in 
memory of her Imsbmd.

and wi'l you 
A.—Yes, the I with- the It la bo

rne u per-
rnana-

was taken in

Count Von Buelow, the Imperial
Chancellor, will ncvo npiny the Kai
ser to Rome o.i the occas'on of the 
unveiling of the Goethe statue.

LOOKS FOB BANNOCKBURN.The captain of ’tine British schoon
er Victoria has lodged a formal 
plaint regarding the unwarranted 
seizure o-T the shin’s papers by St. 
Pierre, Miquelon, officials. .

Tiie Government has won the New 
Zealand election by a majority of 52. 
Tin* Prohibition party won six seats, 
while the party In favor of the re
duction of licenses won nine.

Lord Lea, Chairman of the Lon
don School Board since 
President of the Institute of Inter- 
nntional Law, hits b *en appointed 
First President a! the British Acad
emy.

A duel, growing out of a political 
quarrel, took place yesterday at 
Paris b:vtwe?n V i scorn te <le Kcrgue- 
zec and Senator Le Provost, 
former was disabled by a thrust in 
tiie arm.

were carpets which sankcom

ing very heavy weather, 
crew of tho AVilson 
i it earner through the gloom they 
her suddenly disappear. She 
plunged under tho water a.

Tho suddenness with which the end 
came precludes the possibility of the 
crew getting away in 
Even' if they had it is doubtful that 
boats could have lived in the sea that, 
was running. The fact that no word 
has been reported from Canadian * ** 
ports shows that none wore saved.

Tho Mabel Wilson arrived at Am
ber at bm-g this afternoon with tirî» 
in-gis of the disaster. It was also re
ported by the captain of the Albright 
that he parsed tlirough five miles of 
wreckage off Port Harwell, 
were parts of tho cabin, boats, life- 
preservers, and doors.

watched theNo Word Yet Received of the 
Missing Steamer.

Wasliiilirt JII tn-ii-iv .,,,,1 ... It was Uic custom: of tiie physician
‘thc'uLmfsU v1""" U'C b,U'n ^ tk"Khol!w, an.V aftor fea'viSS" tL

« « « wm
4crrta,'- lum'uiâ X ^ e"l"!Nl ,B th" "n"eated
eurrotsed that Theobald’s dismissal 
6ro\». out of tho Dulles case.

The Treasury 
bc*n annoyed

saw
hadWoman and Girl Escaped.

The crowd which gathered watch
ed Phillips 
Wooldridge. While they talked Mrs. 
Phillips and n 16-year-old girl es
caped through a rear door. Phil
lips was taken 
street police station, 
was charged with obtaining money 
untier false pretences.

When Detective Wooldridge asked 
Phillips if the Climax Club was in 
the* building lie smilingly said there 
was a club of tiiat name in the 
house next door.

"Well, we’ll look after those |»eo- 
ple after we attend to your case,” 
answered Wooldridge and ortie red 
tiie policemen to arrest Phillips. 
Quantities of circulars and litera
ture were found, and after a thor
ough search the police left.

“Miss Ott” was found to be the 
occupant of the shrine where 
mérous marriageable persons came 
to pay their devotions. A letter 
was found ^apparently signed by 
one “Willi{^I^Î^^^cMartin,,, ostensibly 
sheriff at Liïle Beauporl, Miss, it 
read as follows:

I take pleasure in answering ad. 
^ou stated in your ad. that you 
were worth $147,OUO and would give 
the H*’*» 'vho weds yon $5,503 on 
your wedding day. You say you are 
plain. I am good-looking, so* people 
u II me, and if in your correspondence 
with me we can come to an under- 
utandiii,;',* I am Avilling to marry you, 
providing you have proof that what 
you say is true, and will do all that 
you say in your ad., and I will do 
my best to make you happy.

argue with Detective

1897, andshelter to such an extent that he 
contracted pneumonia.

, the point of death for (lavs,
ih'partm nl Ims Church nursed JiIan back 

for years by com
plaints of prominent citizens of t lie 
doi

tho boatr. JNAMES OF OFFICERS AND CREWHe was at 
Miss 

to health, 
and shortly after that they were 
engag’d, although no formal an
nouncement was made.

to the Harrison 
where he Kingston, Ont., rrporl: Tugs were 

sent out from Sjiult Stc. Marie tills 
morning to search Lake Superior for 
the missing M. T. Company's steam
er Bannockburn, missing for some 
days. The company’s officers here 
think that the boat has been de
tained by snowstorms. She has been 
out in wilder weather and has al-

ngs of special Treasury agents, 
and especially Theobald. It fins been 
nmd known to the department 
that it uns the custom of Theo
bald to go abroad frequeutlv ami

'Tzhjtix;*. , ... .. . ........... -... x-T»
Ù ' ■ r l[‘, Onrrow. of the mi.ie workers, an- Nil the (ruines a.ni a quartette to

T “ V,=u era, raul e,,er- 4%
y nv!*.eiir*vi V there were large, esliei i illx , alors have iuoml-e.! to give tiie lalai- eijoy-d the even'll- P y Qf 149

th,‘ oa;c >d. rare j -.wels, lie w.uihl lilted statistics in rrtfanl to miners' On inir to tho mi cess of iiJ
xvit“h thoA“!ur'idnlr,\oiî-ist*liïli Tl"1' waKn8‘ rtv - u> th'' < oaasel fur the nier Columbia, the Anchor Line whl 

K Ul: 'l;,a miners some Une* to-,1 i.v or to-nmi- bail,I another Unns-Atlantid «tea-
(With l ira " m, dhui.mn! " V’ lie"l o T°""’ ,T'"' “°iU > 01111,anies nter of 10 00>) ton:, burthen, if Is ex-
not ulri’jiiTv 1,1 u,’ ... * have iiad expert accountants ai work pretcxl that the new vessel will be! 1 (‘v 1 tm oie- f Tn ^’npr.rLng those figures for several ready for the service in 9#

■ ssss
l. e.N ng the uuck demand that they t(> i„?,v,ct the siMcm -nl of ue v op- compui.t s
be senreuej, and .v.u::e, <»:i behalf <rf po.acnts. 
tin* (ioverninent, the articles whivli I 
Iiad been eonee.aledz )

Co 
bn v(

TheWILL FURNISH FIGURES.
There

ways proven herself staunch. At Saw Brother's Vessel Sink.
the homo of Engineer George Booth, 
of Uiis city, there is great distress 
for, addition to the alarm) felt for 
the steamer’s safety, his 11-year- 
old girl died yesterday of heart fail
ure. and another child, a boy, is in 
tin* General Hospital, u victim of 
diphtheria. The crew is as follows :

Captain, George It. Wood, Port Dal- 
liousie.

First male, Alexander Graham, 
Pori Ikilhcuslc.

»s<’coinl nnau*, William Chock ley, 
Kingston.

Wheelsmen, Arthur Callaghan and 
E. Rodway. Kingston.

Watchmen, Goo. Gillespie, Kings
ton. and another Kingstonian. whose 
nan:*? is at present unknown.

Chief engineer, George Booth, King- 
st(>2!b

Second engineer, Charles Selby, jun., 
Kingston.

Oiler, Cecil Linton. Kingston.
Tiie firrmieii, deckhands and cocks 

mostly from t.hc Welland Canal, 
and there is no record of their names 
at the local office of tiie

The captain of tho Macy waa 
Capt. M. W. Gotham.^and the en
gineer W. F. Gregory. The captain 
of tho Mabel lyilsoii La J. E. Gotham 
The latter rrtood at Hie helm and saw 
hi': brother’s vessel pitch to the bot- 

The only nain^ 
of the crew obtaino-I at the office 
of the owner a of the Macy 
follcws :

nu-
Y>

tom of the hake.

M W. Gotham, Richland City, Win., 
captain.

Gotham. fx>n of the captain,

W. F. Gregory, Detroit, firat en
gineer.

George Webb, second ctiglneei-.
John Nugent, Aigoma, wiieah»man.
A ’ the crew of the steamer cliazv* 

ge:i at nearly every ?k>:-L riaite«1. a 
complete lira is <iif:ic.ilL to obtain. 
The crew on the M icy probably 
bored 11.

OrganLzr,d labor lias entered tl:c 
kitchens of the hold:? and rr siaur- 
; ms of Chicago, and enrolled 
its members 200 of the 
women who spend from five to six 
hours a day peeling potatoes. They 
want shorter hours and better pay.

among 
men andnvilalilts o" this kind of espionage j 

1 been repeatedly made id the | 
cl»(partment, «and many well Imov'ii } . .
citizens bava said that it 'was alio- . Rl,,t|sh Makers to Take Four Weeks 
gather undignified on the part of the j 
odlvials representing a great an»! fri? ‘ ; 
government.

Sv ret ary Shaw détermine.!

TIN PLATE DULLNESS.

HUT»-Sample of the Applications.
Amongst the hundreds of applica

tions for n wife the officers found 
one from Jacob F. M Her, of Martins
ville, Va. Miller filled out tiie appli
cation blank as follows, declaring 
that nil o' his answers were true to 
the best of his knowledge and be-

3’—52,ere ,born 7 A —Lancaster. Pa.
y*—>Vhnt la nguage do you speak? 

A.—Ingihicli.
Q-—What nationalitv ? A.—Wite
Q —Weight ? A.—1.30.
Q.—Co'or of eyes ? A.—Qrenish bin.

<>«'Business,
Ixm.lon. De. 2,-Xt a joint'meet- Ko.u.ueTjlnL R°'h ^077'

1.» Ing of. the plate tinners and retire- thingN^be a doctor. "ht>

iiEH^rEk'H'Eaht i,EEEÏ?r3^^t^-dono -for the good of the service.", December January. February and mèa?Lrnlng and c£ar°ged
^ _-------, -------------- -— I Murcll. Till.: action is owing to tho » me $3 for tlio nrivinn Tho uu.
Col. Toni Ochiltree, of Texas, is dopreasion in the Welsh tin trade aflil tressed mo awfully and I went <6

•( »" *n accordance with a resolution see him again to-day. He told Vie
Harry Cowan, a live-yeap-old Ot i adopted at a meeting of the Tin not to eat any more of it, an

tawa hoy, fell into the waterworks , Mnkero1 Association hel l at Swansea that advice l" had to pa
aqueduct and was drowned. on Tucoday. more__Boston Tranecrlnti

One of ne Social Trouilles.aregood
■'I’m dreadfully worried about Jen

nie,’' she said.
"Why?1* he asked.
"Well, Kiie's just learning to write, 

and it’s impossible to tell whether 
the round hand, liack hand or the 
angular style will I,’

company.
Local marine men are inclined to 

think that the Banockburn may lie 
safe. They point out that she may 
hove run into some out-of-the-way 
Place for shelter and got into trou
ble. or that her machinery may have 
become disabled, causing "her to drift 
about. Tine idea oJ the Bannockburn 
loundoring is not held by many as 
the vessel was so

... fashionable
when she is ready to 'corns out’ In 
society."

Indeed, the problems 
tiie mode

[or 
$3 |him t liât besot 

rn mother are more seri
ous than careless man real zaj.seaworthy.
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